Karzai Wants Gula, Symbol of Afghan Beauty, Freed

KABUL - Former president Hamid Karzai said on Friday that he wanted Gula, a beauty who has been behind bars since 1998, to be freed. Karzai said Gula was innocent of any wrongdoing and he would appeal to President Hamid Karzai to release her from prison.

NDS Confirms Death of Al-Qaeda Leaders by Coalition Drone Strikes

KABUL - National Directorate of Security (NDS) on Thursday confirmed the death of three senior Al-Qaeda members following a coalition drone strike in eastern province.

Karzai is not an Afghan war; it is a strangers' war

The Afghan government troops were determined to push the Taliban and defeat the group. The Afghan government troops were determined to push the Taliban and defeat the group.

Karzai President Lacks Full Authority in Decisions: Kuchi

Karim, son of Mohammad Karim, son of Mohammad Abdul Qayum Kuchi said on Thursday said his nephew Abdul Qayum Kakar was picked as director-general of police department.

3 Involved in Fake Currency

Faruq al-Qatani and Bilal al-Utabi were serving as deputy head of the NDS in the province, officials said.

2 Dead after Trucks Collide in Samangan

The two drivers were killed in the accident and are at least 20 years old. The two drivers were killed in the accident and are at least 20 years old.
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